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(To ille Editor of The World.)
ItiK : A bet B that leaving out those 

osadidstae who were running ae independ- 
ent* .(should any of them be elected) i. e.

either tide, the Mowat

Lanls Lawyers Indulge In a 
Retail and Tumble.

rtwm th. SI. IaiiU ««putf'ie».

Twe *1.
; THURSDAY MOUSING, MARCH S, 1W-

The skirmish between tbe opiraeing fat,
Uu lusted

LOCAL AT it WB PA HAOBA I’BED. counting them on
government would have a majority of ten 
in tho new house. Who wins, »o far 1 

Trenton, March 0, 1883. A.
[Th* Mail claims Messrs. Gillie* and 

Neelon ae independents. TheGlobe claims 
Messrs. Hart and Lees to be the eame.

"•*« 7J» ,1£s,r v~r
division in tho new house takes place on 
eome government question, luD, I

. “>o eyëîîkë"the master', eye.” Had I W. H. INtiRAM, Undertaker, 
Vaop lived in our day he might well have I

it for relief from diseases of the liver, bow- 
el* and kidneys. Kidney-Wort is nature s 
remedy for them all. Those that cannot 
prepare tbe dry, can nflWrocurc it in liquid 
form of any druggiat.-fF

time in the Windsor hotel 
in a pitched battle yesterday 
Justice Jeroy—Kyafs court, 
rhum was jammed with witnesses in the 
case to be trisd, and with spectators who 
anticipated fun from th* beginning. The 
ose coming up for trial was one of the state 
of Missouri against D. C. Thatcher, and 
the charge was forcible entry and detainer. 
1 he attorney for Thatcher was Chester H. 

and Messrs. Bowman and O'Grady

war cu
nltcrnoon inTbe executive committer moots at 4 p.m.

A thief stole Clerk Nortel’s directory on 
Tuesday.

The police commissioner» held a meeting 
yesterday afternoon.

John Kilwee, the levanting King street 
saloonist, is running a sample-room in 
Rochester.

Judge Morrison has again resumed his 
seat in the court of appeal after a long ab
sence by illness.

The professors sml students of Knox col- 
lege were addressed by Mr, D. McCall yes
terday morning. f

Ex-United States Senator 8. V. Kerry of 
Grand ltspids, Mich., registered at the 
Walker house yesterday.

Judge Burnham of Whitby is expected up 
to-day t» assist Judge Boyd at tho county 
court and quarter sessions.

The Nilsson concert last night drew <j 
a number of outsiders to tho city. S 
came from as far a* London.

James Hancock, the man who attempted 
to commit suicide on Tuesday, was not able 
to appear in the police court yesterday.

Western cattle market receipts for last 
week : Cattle 894, sheep 148, hogs 34.
Weighed—Cattle 20, sheep 67, hogs 25.

The last carnival of tbe season on Moss 
nark rink took place last night. In keeping 
with the other carnivals on this nnk, it was
•mite a success. the hotel company, even .
ASSwreLf rs 

sysKisSas"1*1 rt”

Kate Buchanan was committed for trial ^ ”liar, and yon know it,” said
saHsîi“is asJW*

determined to convict her. She was re- «u £ot tbe illdcx linger of his left
leased on *100 bail. hsnd to his mouth, wet it, and turning to

A man named Chae. Thompson became M|. Livingstone, »nap)*d his fingers, beck- 
very boisterous in tbe Montreal house lest QJ. ,mf,lid with s suavity that wss al- 
night. He had to be pot ont and wound { pandyZing in its cold-bloodedness, 
np by breaking s couple fof penes of glass. .-nand me the certificste, please."
Thelpolice ran him in. Mr. Livingston handed Mr. Bowman the

Tbe choir of the College street baptist „a|M!r, which w*s folded up. Mr. Bowman 
church have organized a musical institute, opened it slowly, shook it out, turned t 
under the dirertion of Mr. Clarke, orgsoist roulld, and remarked that there wee the 
of the Jarvis street church, for the general c .rtificite bearing the eignature of Krum * 
improvement of their church music. Kinm. He held it up before tnjJJjdB®'

h„, si veara resident at shook it a little bit, and said : 1 here s
Miinico, was’brought np by ils father yes- the oertittcstc,”Then, turning to r. 
terday charged with being s dangerous luna- Kiom, with a •Blllf* „1De *,D

ajsaShJtsr* ~ «
0 it, highest pitch. Mr. Bowman turned to

Livingston, and at the same moment Mr. 
Krnm picked np a cane from the table. 
When Mr. Bowman turned' Mr. Hrum 
raised hi» arm and struck Mr. Bowman on 
the back. Mr. Bowman faced Mr. Krnm 
and held up hi. left arm to guard bis lace 
while the blows came down heavily npon 
him. Suddenly be made a spring, struck 
Mr. Krum with his left hand under the 
chin, and then they clinched. The 
inry arose and shouted. The spec
tators shouted, “Give it to him, 
Krum I” “Give it to him, Bowman !
The constable pranced around like mad and 
yellid “Order!” Some of thyrowd rushed 
forward, but others held back. Judge 
Krum was knocked np against Justice 
[{van's desk by the force of Mr. Bowman » 
onslaught. The desk wat shoved back, and 
between the desk end tbe well, , rather 
tightly squeezed, stood the j «lice/yelling: 
-girder! order! order! Gentlemen preserve 
order!' Order was out ol the question. 
Down went Judge Krum, with Mr. Bow
man on top. Mr. Bowman bad his two 
hand* full of those mutton chops, withmit 
which Judge Krum would be sadly dis
guised. Mr. Krum bad his hands full of 
Mr. Bowman'» hair. Mr. Bowman bumped 
Mr. Krum’» bead against the floor several 
times, and continued to do so until Detec
tive Stiles grapped them by the legs aim 
Mr. Thatchtn grabbed them by tbe collar. 
“Don’cLt them bite " yelled a jury 

“He'» chawin’ Bowman’s ear!”
“No; Bowman's ^hawin’ his’a !”
These wore the exclamation, that were 

heard while the justice and the constable 
caught, ‘breath after yelling “Order ! ”

At last the battling barristers were drag
ged apart, a few ot the black hairs of Mr.
Krum's mutton chops hanging in Mr. Bow
man's clutches, while some of Mr. Bow
man's brown curls were wound around the 
digits of Mr. Krnm, Mr. Krum picked 
himself up ana smoothed out his mu'ton 
chops, drew his penknife and proceeded to 
pare bis finger nails, pulling and panting 
just a little. Mr. Bowman was smiling, 
and had scarcely run his hand through bis 
hair when he remarked, “May it please 
I be court, let the ease proceed,'

The judge remarked that he wonbl like 
to hear from the gentlemen. When Mr. 
Krum was composed and an obstrc[ierous 
partisan was ejected by the constable, 
be said he desired to apologize to the 
court for the part he had taken—for yield
ing to his impulses. His anger had been 
the result of deliberate < flbrta on the part 
of the counsel, Bowman, to insult him.

Mr. Bowman said he had no apology to 
offer to anyone. 11“ was the assaulted 
party. Hie opponei t bad b«gun the 
trouble by referring to outifide matters. 
\lr. Krum had given him the die direct, 
amt be h id re urnedit, havisng the facts to 
prove hit HMMmPuiK. Hu Tran given that 
degree of punishment which providence had 
enabled him. Mr. Krum was nifbcientlv 
punished, lie then reviewed the ease, and 
said that he gave Mr IVum credit for one 
manly action, namely, apologizing. As lor 
himself, Mr Bowman said, - I have no 
apology to offer,”

Mr. Krum asked to
Mr. Livingston would not let him haw !.. 
Ms mined it over in the j lingo, who let 
Mr. Kiuni see it. Mr. K/mn sta’ed it wi 
not what it was said in 1 e. and that it wss 

tl'rtieysh'p for 
i. in suits s ’linst

Tbe court

On account of the very severe 
weather during the past two 
weeks the Great Building Sale 
now going on at the Golden Griffin 
[will continue for Fifteen Days 
longer.

gr HOTE TH® ABDBBSS

j. youn<37
THE LEADING UNDERTAKES,

347 YONQB ST.to come,
Imports the finest metal and doth corsfsd 

goods. Telephone mgbtorjlgli—l-—i
Krum, 
appeared for Livingston.

The opening of the esse did not sugur 
much for the peacefulness of the trial, and 
nearly everyone who was present at the 
beginning sat it out in expectation of fun. 
Their expectations were realized to the

f "Mr Krum went into details. He said 

that the Windsor hotel was not doing much- 
business. Tho last commercial transaction 
the hotel had figured
vegetables to the vaine of *1.80 ; the farm 
products were returned to the person who 
sold them, as the company was unable to 
pay the bill.

The remarks of Mr. Krum 
amusing to Mr. Catcher and Mr Stiles. 
A stranger would have imagined that Mr. 
Bowman enjoyed the remarks also, for be 
■miltd as Ira arose. He said ; “Of «ourse 
Mr. Krum is familiar with the business of 

to such email
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owner must Iravs money.
E. E. KNOTT, 

q Adelaide orate east, Toronto. 
ACRES OF FIRST-CLASS FARM 

ISO lands, mostly patented (or 
Send tor catalogue.

B.E. KNOTT,
48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

nite
ome P. SULLIVAN & CO

UNDERTAKERS, PETLEYS,8800 'SWSX&f JgM
... —«U, , «8 Adelaide street east, Toronto.Î87 King Street Heat. No connection with soy —^ 0R PEjVATE FUNDS TO LOAN . ____,

other hou« in th. mm. bush- .n th. dQr. | gtfOUO <m firaLet-s ^grontat, ta to* 128 to 132 King Street Bast, Toronto.

<8 Adelaide etreet eeet, Toronto. ___ p ^ —

, I wages «nd wfceaily employment to the right msn. I — Qu«sn street West,________________ — -----------
Salmi Morse’s esse against the msyor of mcULOY Bros., 8t. tothsrinee. —- - I 8PKOIFIO ARTICLE» Wwlirh*’* PulmOülC SvrUP, Three Hlghtê only and Saturday

New York goes to the court of »PPfe' ,or |>akber - first Jack, TŸ"« aufiN^RÊÈrwMrtiiTBio'. Wr,8ht H r Matinee, March 8, 9, and 10,

«,„*at..< tl.r-«- CJTdZZ! FOR coughs and oolds
mi 141 ,t.i„b RnVnoli’s voice “ is »0 inOACUMAN- ML8T BF. FI^T-CLAMAND I drocnrfnK • oanA Cleaning sod repairing neatiy done. Sold In bottle., tac. and 60c.

hie stage dressing-room. I ll rctermew. Apply to MRS. JOHN LE VH.277 1 {weed pants made to order from $160 to $8.
, | i ^anrnnrl mifrifltüC I ntfCOt, Tofftiltfl, ———» | W* SIMON. __________

Cornet-player Levy '»« trouble /"xNK TIIOUHAND MKN WANTKD—ROCKMEN, . >->.haj,by A CO., M0 kino htkbbt rare,
terme to be getting bun Jp<° -' Q eaemcn, gradera end teanisler. tor the Toronto (J renovate, ah kind» ot leather, andmattretaej;

“ Squsttor Sovereignty was P^fly‘‘ I rpwo hMAKT BOTH WANTS!» TO lio BIlT^ I ^^ ^Mttostion Itemsdy, Disrrhœ» Remedy, 
perfection by Mrs. Crook who squatted in I | |(j(. Apply it W. WALLACF. BLAIRS of- I ^ m peckage. ot berU(or raiding. HalT. Herb
an old canal boat In New York. Ae tbe mm- I n„„, m king tarent eeet. I store, neat the Domlrton bank, Queen street weta.
ion of tbe law* attempted disposes her, she rp,)os. CTTI.KY, KMPLUYMEOT AO«IT, M ypHB rush TO “Miss PHENIX, FBENCfl I E J
drew her revolver and caused a hasty exit of I Oueen wrcct eiwt. Toronto. Emptier, top- p«rtoton Drew and Mantlelteker " continues 1
drew tier revolver au z plîïvl with porter», bookkee|>era,laborers, meehanlee, All garment* cut by s mtabenraticel | |g
her enemies. .......................... I «... Irccol charge. -j______ _ I scale, which cm.not err, consequently a fit like •

Mile. Ktelks Borry, until lately the _|MM>,D|arKI.Y - SMART OIM. 1 Jersey to the resulto( every, cate- The
leading lady at the yôîk with ^ « general servant. A|q>ly Q-i Mutual .recJ^ ^ ’̂ei^btomLeiil'at «6 tpKen street! I ypuE INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNO
I’etcrshurg. has arrived to New York With I - ,KMAIK SERVANT8 WANTED vP I r| institute U gaining an enviable reputation on

:sm;“'VA!S
„ HMl'W. E'"'„M:te2.,SdM I SITUATIONS WANTED-______| |

Satiirday'rdght.^Sb’^fHnted on the stage at 'YU-MTl.UNKlt 'and saleslady CAN • ^Tfw’hon^te^
Novelty theatre in Williamsburg, while I Hj>cak English arid German. Address J. H. L., “That won tkeep a wMe snd bsby, JJJ | attention is paid to the shove diseases, and

z&tsris&ioJSst s gs E&i^

The, it lav a lav a dead weight,in hia arm,. 1> thad-y. Wcrtl recommended. Leave ad- th|^,..& page.. Thl. « th.HeliftedLÎ tenderly andAher to the  ̂ta ro Ellrabcth tarcct----------- _ I Crâ£jn« „ me

^Traïltr6 She waa lighWear, oil ^

47e comedian tey, she was Itort child ««rooins; modern romo. Sent by-taunt mtal. , ------^^nm.^htoh0 wm’ifivT^MI '^Mra
Wim.mMiit'FritzT.t^e manager, and | I BUSINESS CARDS. | «d ^--’«JSuM^Toronto, .

her mother is professionally known as ---------------------------- ------- ^-. r.MHiaLl.. veTËB1NârV"8ÜROEXiN. I or 18 PhUliiW Square. Montreal.
APARTMENTS WANTED

TUB THE A TH1VA l world.

Mile. Rhea will star in California next

“My Partner” has reached Its 1000th 

performance.
Capoul is making arrangements for the 

of bis French Opera company

L were very

appearance 
in tbe States,

“Onr Hummer Boarders”;' will occupy 
Ibeir rooms st the Grand opera house to- I xjakf.R-DAY FORF.MAN on sarai ni^t Friday and Saturday^ I »Kra-mu.t bo thoroughlycomp.-tent.

The Grata Irish Comedian,

CARROLL & FREW
In Elltott Barnes’ great comedy drama,

OUR SUMMER BOARDERS,
A companion ptoy toMuldoon's Picnic. 

Box phm now open. ___________
.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE-
O. B. SHEPPARD,

TWO NIGHTS ONLY and SATURDAY MATINEE.

Friday and Saturday, larch 16-17.
ENGAGEMENT OFse.

MRS. LANGTRY
And company, consisting ot Idea Kate Fattleon

Mr. Henry E. Abbey. Prid.y evening. "An Une- 
qmil match.” Maffnec “Jb«I,H.?ne>^0^ 1SST. 
day evening, “Ae Too Like It. Ecale of pnoos* 
Rraerved Mat, tl, Si 60, according to location. Box 
plan open Friday, Mardi 9, ta IS A m.

tic, before Mr. 
of the county,

Tbe grand jury and the county commis
sioners “ inspected” the universally con
demned court-house. What is the use of 
all these " inspections” if nothing better is 
tojbe done. The building is a nuisance and 
a disgrace.

Tbe grand jury returned the following 
true bW» y ester*
Evans

\

4
“That won t keep a wneami nany, " aïvided attention la paid to the above dlMasei, ano

ïïM'SvÆithrso^cit
1 good paper. Book torn mak- Matter, the wonaemnin^ ^

surgeons 
i of Can

the
ills yesterqay : John Kenny, David 
, and John Crozier, for burglary, lar

ceny and receiving stolen goods. David 
Livingston, for larceny and receiving, and 
Adam Wiley for larceny.

Tbe annual meeting of the York Pioneer* 
was held on Tuesday in the Canadian in
stitute, the treasurer’s report showing a cash 
balance in hand of *109 74, an.l assets 
amounting to *381 25. The officers of last 
year were re-elected. During the meeting 
Mr. Watson read » paper on “TbeHumber 
and its Tributaries.”

AtC. RAGAN ILLUSTRATED LECTURES.

SHAFTESBURY HALL
TO-NICHT AT 8 VCLOCK-

Mnura's Fl-*- UgMtal.g I A c^Sta I ' COBSUiptiOll Call fafi CUT6(l.

bing a few drop, briskly i, .11 that U ueedert. ---------- S^^y^î^ANTàC^^ÏZSfïZÏ,
No taking nauaeous medicines for week», I____ ___________ TO LET.___ - _ | Tororta r____________
but one minute’s application, removes all I rfÆ^-8oLiü' BRI«K_HOU8E8 WITH ALL 
tiain and will prove the great value ot I ' | eo1ern improvement. ; 14 room; each ; lac 
Kram’s Fluid Ugbtning. Tweuty-fiveeeet» i„gthco,.-«n'.CO^.ÎÂdüCrtdï 
per bottle at tbe Drug Stores. [° .TaffTmi1

Jennie Christie.
i

the Top of an“ London, fro
Omnibus.”Julia Wbitehouse was released from jail 

on Tuesday morning. The *um|night she 
went to Mrs. Duff of 73 Queen street east 
who gave her 25 cents to procure lodgings. 
Yesterday morning Mrs. Duff found her 
nearly frozen to death in an outhouse. 
There was an empty bottle beside hcr. Dr. 
Cassidy ordered her removal to the hos
pital.

The following city policemen have been 
appointed to act as coontv constables : 
Sergeanta Alexander and Williamson; Con
stables Hales, Willis, Miller, Brady, Dil- 
worth, Cross, Thompson, Woods, Martin 
and Helberiogtoo. These officers are al 
connected with No. 4 police division and 
will supervise the Kingston road and 
locality.

In the county court yesterday before 
Judge Boyd, the first case called was that 
of Kanady k Co against Nicholson, an 
action to recover *235,76, the value of a 
car load of shingles, purchased by the dé
tendant. The defence was that the quality

resented, 
e ca»“ of 

a non

telnly the beta ot Its kind yet given In Toronto. — 
drBr. » x

60c. Children, 16c. Plan st the Hall.

TTODOB A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE MTHEET H Uta, deeleta to f-Hch, FetoCtepta «id 
SBtatingPepere. Boofiacdone to order. Agents SrVtarrtaii' Aephslt Boofln*. suet durable 0BTA1IÛ PÏÏLMOIAM INSTITUTEmetatlel know». __________ ___________

------- ------- -------------, m S'Y REGISTER OP PROPERTIES FOR BALE
Catarrh—A *ew TrealaMtal. SALE- 3l end to rent, also buetoew chance#, will be

From the Weekly (Tfonto) Mad, Any. th. F° 11 , i ill Groed .bout the Bret of M«eb. Thote wl.hlng_to
Pwbape the most extraordinary iuccew that has —ftooD FAMfLY DhlviSO iRSfe AND place psrtlfftor. of proyrtto. or botiMee. »m>

g7t7r;.'r^r,rrsTr. ArasgaeÆ.- - “i: a#aggg.lssg | »
ZStJFSXZL'EtHZ _______ .mujkSHI'M-------------  &qr SKE?; sttUTiSUX

a®KL-dSfflSS is fir's*1 - ----------------
th,n—«ils accomplished, he claim, the estarrhl.
practically cured and D'cpermonency . unqw*- i __ H0TKL TORONTO, THF. UK8T ONK
tiwued, « «urw effected by hl-J“g,0™ K dollar . day ion* In the city,[corner York 
cure. »tm. No one elm has ever tatam|*d to core *1(fpront „trcrtl. yorter to meet «Il traite. The 
catarrh In Mils manner. anA no “b*«ar most convenient hoiue to all rallrood etattone. J
ever cured catarrh. The application of the rena-ay I R10ti pr0,jrtetnr.
u «impie and can t#o done at homo, and the present I _ . _ , ............. ■■■ ^'rrLnrtra»!rM-aion of the yea. I. the mod favorable for a .needy rjT. JAM to MOTI L, YORK 8TKKET, TORONTO, 
and nermanent cure, the majority of case, lo-lng I Immediately omsxita Union Button. Terme, mreJlaTone tr^tmint. 8dffcreli.el.quld corrc | gi.Mperdav. >. ii HO DOF.. Proprietor, 
pond with Mr. A. U.Dlxon. 3W and 307Kinailreet LBION m/IKL — GREAT ALTERATION»
weet. Toronto, Cteada, and enclose taamp for ni I /* havc t,gro pin, at thl. hotel for the reception 
treatise on -itarm I of travel-', and «grienltiiral 1 copie In general. It
wiiat A nowXAXViLLK K.oiTOS ham io *AV RZOAEWSO I R,ng bee, felt that there w,i# not suffielent room 

wxos's CATASaii IIKSKI'V. I tl, accommodate the Incrc-slng trade of the hote1,
flown VXVIU.K, Canada, dan. 2,1883, I and to meet thl. demand the proprietor h.», at an

„ , 2 ' J expente of over 818,'i00, purchased tho laie premlaee
To thr Ed.lHf of !+. HUtV 'inion. 1 occupied by the rtt. [rawrema. vofft-c houw! a.socia-

Dkab 8ik,—Perkapsteme ef volir r ta. 1er. ara al- I tion adjotolne the Albion, and hue now 126 btesonna, 
flicteil with that dreadful dleea.e- Catarrh. Ifao, J I ao’Comuiudation for 260 ,-Uf‘lM. The h "1MC ha* been 
a«k ix-mih.lon to my through the Btslnman lhalj I ^râiodel'ed and re-fnrnfsheil throughout at an ont- 
bavc been a imhjosl of Catarrh for the laet twenty I ^ gsooo—gas in every room, n»w dliihig-room
year», and f .r the last eight year, no one ran tell the 4v*eo, capable of .catinc ZOO |«op e at one time.
train» I havc endured. A tim » 1 hail a dull, heavy The nouiw Is the best f ' fa,use In tho Dominion. 
heailaehe. dl.ehar«e f illing Into the throat of a llilek 

.My CI e* were weak and watery, 
deafm.ee, hacking and coughing 

lo char the throat, and at time. I wae almost .of- 
foeatyl. I eoiisulted « me «4 tbe be.tphy.ldan» of 
the dev, but to "to effeta, I hwe trlod every kind 
of petc.itmirtfeintM, waaliss «ideeufî-, that I .onh 
lu OTTfolmt .fid nil ,entire the tost Iwndlt not 
tried Dnt.g's Data Wi. B w*or. On <hc 6th August 
last f proeurud till- remedy and etnrtal it» n«e lm- 
mediately, ahd'hv flic n*of only-three treatment.
I (miii-hier myw!l p. reannntty cured. II» hem field 
w'\ou was jiiitii'j'iiatc nihl the cure . enulftin%
from the effect* ol thin trtduiMit on myself, l«»n 
Hiitidfit <1 that I if «on •* Ih tl»" only known treatment 
for Catarrh which will fflVH a ffcrniEmcnt cure. >o 
ll v- ho arc wff riitujem Getsrrh 1 muM cowteU n- 

tlofi*!)- «nr : dive IH*»»n k,.Kc»n s Vetarrh a
fair tii ll; it is “worth it* weight ingoM.”

135 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO,
Opposite the Metropolitan Church, AUOTION SALE

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D., *. C. P. 8. O.

AUCTION SALEIII ID.

----- OF------

Valuable Farm—70 Acres,
j-'

IN CLANF0RD,
eight miles from Hemllton, on the Hamilton and 

Port Dover Hood, on-Toronto, Nov. 17,1882. 
suffering with Catarrh for manv yeara, I

ÉySSiSTjSHi Saturday March 10, ’83,
CON-1 {“*t f’ncvei'felt better In my life, than nines I wae • At 2 o clock In tbe afternoon.

I, » After
HOTELS

LEGAL.
of the shingles was not such as rep 
Verdict of #225 for [ilaintiff'. Th 
Preston against Wilby resulted in 
suit *

[lev. H. Johnston, B. D.,of Metropolitan 
church, lectured to a large audience in 
Berkeley street method U t church on Tut» 
day evening^on Rambles in Kurotra and the 
East. Tbe ' lecture was splendidly illus
trated by abont 150 views of principal ob
jecta of interest and was a grand succès». 
Mr. K. C’oatsworth. jr., president of the 
Yonng People's aisociatiou, occupied the 
chair.

The usual weekly devotion, in Ht. 
Michael's cathedral last night were attended 
bv more than the ordinary number «I the 
faithful. Rev. Father Hand preached a 
very instructive sermon on the sacrament of 
penance In the absence of tho organist an 
impromptu choir conducted by Mr. Tray- 
ling rendered the ben.diction service with 
more than usual effect. ltev. Father 
O’Hagarty officiated. The Lenten services 
havc been largely attended this year, the 
instructions being choice and interesting.

The annual meeting ot Krskinc Church 
Young I’cople»' a-social ion was held on 
Tuesday evening. The reports of the sec 
retary and treasurer were read, both of 
which showed the association to lie in a 
vtlry pr. sperors condition. The following 
officers were elected : President, J. A. 
Paterson, M. A. ; 1st vice-president, W. 
Ht.-uk ; 2d vote-president, •). M. Campbell; 
secretary, J. K. Mitchell ; treasurer, Mi-i 
M. Smith ; editor of journal, W. K < am- 
cron ; organist, Miss -I. Robb* Directors -- 
Messrs. 3, B, Campbell, W. M. Miller, T, 
Lindsay, C. Munro ami Mis. Brown,

!; or^ififflatsassB
street east, Toronto _________________ _ H. C. WOOD. 

41, Alexander street, Toronto, Ont. BY ROBERT HUNTER,

"T’&______g&

MULLIVAN k KRKR, BAKU I8TER8, ETC. I epirtts wmk very low, and when 1 colled upon you, 
is Toronto street. I I was In doubt wbetlicf any medical treatmentA. OlCLUVAK. John B. Kikr j would avail in my case. Under your treatment I

rae^ADT^rtN &. g gHT~ ba rrihTKBA ETC— I have already recovered my wonted strength sodR°BJU^LnBh^aa«rota, tote,-
"Ton a. Eosnaox._______ n. A. E. Kssr.___ y0y,r„V«c «‘t'perfeo. liberty to u« theee'taatemeote

Vag-AD. READ k KNIOHT, BARBWTEBB. I M you please. Very etacerely jonn, 
la, Sofidtora. etc., 76 King street east, Toronto. I 11. F. AL8TIN,
,I.“VT wAvrxa as*», « v sxioiit. | pr|ndpta Alma Ladies' College, Bt, Thomas, Ont.
iir—Malloy. BAKhTcTK.K, SOLICITOR, sma-seaxg, Ont., Jan. 3,1882.XX . CONVEYANCER, etc . No. 16 Toronto Du. M. Hllvriix Wiluah» :J'L I Dzas Bia—When 1 wrote to you a year .go laet

—---------------- 1 1 April, I had a running ear for over ten yeara, and
. 1 was almost entirely deaf. It ran «very day for

FINANCIAL. that time, and 1 hadgiven up all hope of It hetog
_____ _________ —................. _ —i_____ — 1 cmaMc, but after I commenced your medicine 1 n.
TS WONKY"'!’." LOAN AT LOWEST RATE* of cured in «lx week». Die ear la from ti-ta time to 
VI interest, on BraLcla». security of real estate. „ow ae good os ever It wae before It ever Hart. 4 to 

K K KNOTT, 48 Adelaide «tract Kata, loronto. run. Yi,u will pleaae accept my w«mest tlianka 
•q NojilfY*râ~LËND~ÔirFREEHOLD 1JUXHI tor the good aon. to m.
sk*M*o22£S%S5»iSiSmS. ' ’J0,iei #r,NSvj’shelVurn"

at his auction rooms, No. 18 Macnab street north,to 
the city of Hamilton.

Possession Immediately; or 8260 and taxes rent 
will he paid by present owner.

Conditions easy, made known ta the time of tala, 
or from the owner,

W. W. FINK,
Glaoford, Ont.i

Or at World office.
F. 8.—Upon the farm la a two-Hory bouee, large 

barns, orchard. 3 wells, 11 acres toll wheat, 40 acres 
grata, and balance toll plowed.Q

1*
AKF. NOTICE THAT PURSUANT TO A 

power of eale to a mortgage contained, there 
I be sold by Public Auction at tbe Auction Booms

tt^n^Tu'KeAY1&MYYS?iA,n:

A. D.188 3, at 12 o'clock noon, certain premises,rjz :SdWttîs; "ST&zf
commencing on the west side of Clinton street at 
tbs distance <»f twenty-nine feet from tbe soutb-east 
angle of lot number ten, thence westerly parallel t* 
the northern boundary of said lot ten one hundred 
feet. Thence north sixteen degrees west parallel to 
Clinton street twenty-nine feat. Thence easterly 
parallel U> the southern txwmdary of said lot nem- 
her ten one hundred fe.t to Clinton street. Thence 
«millrrl. ntong f.llnton street twenty-nine feet to 
fi,e ptoceof beginning. ohi( ^

V endors' Solicitor, Toronto.' | 
Toronto, February 28,1883

I
i -j

tenaciouw mucus, 
riiigl» g in the chin, d BUSINESS CHANCES

i -A-..OOI, CHANCE FOR A PRINTER OR'ANY 
hustnew man wishing a good cash business ; 

trade worked up well in Toronto ; can refer you to 
7O0 merchants fn the city now iisltw Uardners 
1'atent Fads and i'ornern tor 1>IHheS<la,letter head#, 
statementw, r •■»■Ijdw, and all kln<lM d \ n\wr d<me np 
In tfili style. Itoslncos well 4**tabllnh«l at 20 <fnecn 
stfoH. 4-aet, Toromo. I offer thl* |*at<*nt ness 
f r mIc for the city ci TorotiU», a* I am going to 
tr il l n to ojh ii f»»r the W' Mtsfrn r/fimfie* To* man 
(hat to/aus business, hero 1* ;i c‘ nnrv ni-Mhin m- 
ferode Addreiwor^ill on #iAKDNKK, 20
< juecnrtre»/ ■ :%-i. Tvrrnto.
■ NX ntjTlNÜUCEMF.NT ./KI Ml*. .MANL'FAC- 
|4j TUREK8 kteallng eat-1.e i-.t.ddlstoiienl* 

In winghani. Town pro»f*roun, superior railway 
facilities, w|dendid water p4»wer, sa»«lient, thiibcr ; 
cherap. Fine country ; e.pitabsU uegotiatlng h ttt- 
u'.\ treated. Kfflci^n* iterworkx.

I
I

S
On t

ill a csrtilioato. Ranted.to borrow g to-r^an I SSS£SSnSS?S ' 

. ,.x/lA/t OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOANSuffit. °"
48 Adelaide Hreut vast, Toronto.

EASTER CARDSkilt, .rule ></ur«,
HiiHAKii Oar..

v.rn; iiv run 1,I »LI*IIK». —The Publisher of toe 
8lau»inaii l.aa ha/1 an Intimate ac/|ualnlancc with 
Hi like for sl/out thirty yeara, and cm, with «core* 
(A ..tbvr». vouch tut the correct new </f the above 
«• leuwii. We b.ve never known mi l/»d a caee of 
. irrh as Mr. Oke’s waa.and the use ef Dixon » 

i.rrh Item dy has effected » perfect cure, so that 
no « miAoins whatever of the dlaeaae remain, we 
vladlv ,ive space to Mr. Oke’s letter In the hope 
I hat it may be id benefit to some victim of Catarrh. 
M. ».r». A. H. Dixon k 8on will «end a trratlae an 
> .it. rrh free oil receipt -of stamp. Tho address I» 

Ki ,g street we.1, Toronto, Ont., Canada.

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE, 
Mention World. 136 Ghnr. h rtreet. Toronto Ont. EASTER CARDS.merely » w gf itiot» f b v 

Mr, ni"1 Mm Liv
tlu- Wind <>t •

»• l!v»f 4*id t-1 < -v ni *o.to «ci
Hi iidb'u* t

rti.S*/hSk "THE ./l'l'ORIL'SITV 0/ A 1.1115 
<KDvV. TIME. The almvc summit win buy 
onc-holf m tarent in a light manufacturing huAmt.**. 
Article sells t » bankcra, Insurance mm, railrcao 
(impart Ice and all hu»inewi men. Covered by bt ter > 

Addrew, E. M, BAYNE, 109 Bay 8tmt,

HAIR GOODS-lawssssh' * |i f: a* Willi . “ I t.'
not ♦!"

* illflll \T‘/U91.
v vv#7il as iii’

IBS,
Don’t mlw the opportunity 
and call and my Iwauti- 
f.il stock of HEAL WATER 
W4VKH. 
them now In uoc every 
where. Tlic only genuine 
one manufactured In Cana
da Also «witches, wigs, 
coquettes, Ac., at the
FARM MAIN WORK»’

105 Yunge street, 
Between King and Ade
laide Htrccts, Toronto.

A. DOUENWE -D.

». Ca patent. 
Tornntc ***.Tl

CANADA PERMANENT
tOAI & 8ATHB8 C0MPAIÎ,

plfV' ' fO rPtU# I'l .\' ' '
, (.1-1 t»»aî .v o • y/f

nlsu, jvill bi iiay *.< ciirnive* io get'! -
Ato li i. i z il, Mh a V. nl <;•

i uSreri'n i nrhoMr ir.rait.
Try it for chapped han<ls, cuta, burtaa, 

bruises. It is a preparation of vaselim-, 
carbolic acid and cerate. It will cure any 

where all other p repartions fail. Call 
at the drug store and get a package. 
Twenty live cents i* all it coats.

court * x 
one
nianl 5' fnanti#*r, 
man, : uil r< ? 1 ;**, I *»f'» ed u# fine
Judge J\ um • "'l - 1'810, and
1 adjourn thiA
ing.f’

DENTAL Thousands of

fihKSStSSS The Toronto News Co'y,R088IN HOUSE.—The argest hotel In Ontario, 
only two blocks from Union Station .corner King 
and York «treet», finest sltuatloo in Toronto. It-

sfesaas
SEraStSaMiSK'
traveling publw. Tire escapes In earn tjcdrodm 
Brices graduated.

fi )W morn-111 I l >4 Utl » • ' or ten yearn. _______ _
ENTAb SURGERY* til CffUROI ÇTgKW— 

e,i:esthetics ad-

F. J. :Vruwr. L.l).Bo
nNKETII EXTRACTED WITHÔUt' 1 AIN. — 
I 8|iedal artentton to all branches vf dv -.iatry 

dTW. HALE, dentist, 141 Vonge street, Toronto 
À W. 8KAI LUINO, DENTIST, 61 KING. At.

&£ rstt-ss*
p.m., Hetorday» 8 SO to 6.80. All operations 
red and warrant#?*!. Keca moderate.

sore
Paid up Capital - - 1*2.000, OOO 
Total Asset» - - - $7.351,4403

qJ ) open from 8 a.m. to V p.m, 
ministered.

J. Stows, L.D.8.
4« l onge st , & Niagara Ont-fIr<»rcg<*rV*NÎM'4"» f Cur#.

: i o rn ny »c *.ark - ble cures wrought
Cure for I>y*.

MlaaOli'» l»rr*B
At the concert last ni«lit the nightingsle 

black »stin .Ins», with ore broad 
diagonal hand of cra|w, " qil.ire decolettn 

i/lack L'liive,. On her h/ea.t wa*

F VfSTRAIGHT LOANS COFFEE MILLSl,v uni.g M. G-e//.I y Speedy 
,7,rai,, h," i... /f< netij/ation and Alfec-

„ ,,f ir, I, l from tho immense
. nufit»! U' I.> advertising, w« have

, 'n...... m j.liu le extensive'y on lhe
k, , s i t h ,t those who suffer may have 

a In I',, t cure. Go to the drugstore and get* 
trial bot'.lc li «■, or the regular size at fifty 
cents aud one dollar.

Copyright applied for.wore a

or to aotlef|«te payment, as may be agreed.

SINKING FUND PLAN.

Leaoe ee this plan may be repaid by monthly; 
half-yearly or yearly Instalment! :

ENTERPRISE
Coffee Mills.

FEATHER RENOVATORS,COfSSgf,
an i m ih; rial order blue and whit#', with a 
diamond monogram. A \nr±f Mogle 
ilir*tfiornl Wti* worn an a brooch, and thin 
ci.aim bracelets, with *<difHi«' comm ou*-

to t# ï, P. CHANEY & C0„
* —RHEOMATISM—
a Aa it la for all the painful dtoaaeea of to. 
£ KIDNEYS,LIVE* AND BOWELS.
d If cleanse# tho wyatom of the acrid poioon 
(0 that cAumsn the dreadful suNkring which 

ouly the victims of Kheumatism can yealizo.
r or tho TM^MSSHfdtotata

havu been qidck ly r--lieve4, and In abort tim. 
RÉRYEOTLY CURED.

V imr, *i. i.ii|Vi!ii a on i. -ui.il m wateoisT», 
< th t/.ycaowto... b. uwub

, v^.t.ra wf.prawtiyijfscCe-Buritoetaavr

k if' *

HE CREAT CURES
» CATARRH.FOR

FE4TIIEK & MATTKE8S 
RENOYATOKS,

230 King Street East

Is)tb‘ of the glove, wm; tin; otily •> 
mi'iits.

A NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A FERMA- 
nent cure Is offered In from ops to tares 

iriiavmwite. Forticulsre and trisstleo free oo ft 
oeipt of Rtamp. A. H. DIXON, MJ Kief 
War*. Toro do ■________________ ___ _

n omit-
In 5 year» In Ju y<s.*w.Set al all Sociable.

“How "lo you do Mr. rimitli Ï ”ter> Aiiimm lug All Sizes in Stock at 
Manufacturers’ Prices.

The monthly instalment 
required to 
loan of SUMO is........

Tbe amount to be paid 
each year betas........
These Instalments toëüule both i„iiiuee! at

ttataL Itoto-R» r'HEffïîrtSS*.

Mmater, Toronto,
Office—Company » B illding, Toronto street,

I’ettey A I’etliy are vx|/uri.mumg. a great ' “Do what?” 
d.-al of shiiuysi.ee un a.v./iiiit of the >1 - i-'=y J -.tvh 1, .v I./ you find yourself 7” 
in finishing tb.'ir nnw ad/hit inn, cap <1 I ■ “I .< v . I*, myself.

••Will. ...<v h ve you i/een 1 
"li, - 
•‘IM.aw ‘

1 f I , 1 - ■ , and »gr. '
uio’,,yfiii, Xir. R,ii'||

Ou ,r I * i» i he lea : n,

ropey a
t ll :.ti8 19 7*LAUNDRY-

2Z7 lî 13» 72
— -g-:—

1 »ud iu-
New MoUresnett, Feather llrtln I 

and Pillo/rtt for Sole.

Oath Pal,l for all lei :./?
Feu. hern.

BOND STREET LAUNDRY,th* v#»ry »4*v« v. h-r during th * p»>t lew
W«4«kSe

Don't wetrdiugv or faded J,bing 
the to i vein Uiini'jud Oye WTli-iuakv them | 

- . i h«*y «rt? perf* ^t.

P PATERSON & SON,Ivt-m <e
v dn yoti feel 7 ” WO. 84-

i»;>TN' NUUK A nFIMIHTI
W .1' <?He lor and .kli vcred,

iv ' a;-. k:nq st- last.r
i ■i !
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